2019 Photo Contest Entry Form

Photographer First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Address: ______________________________________ City: ______________ State: _____ Zip: ______

Telephone: ______________________________________ Email: ________________________________

For informational purposes only - Status: □ amateur □ part-time photographer (50% or less)
□ full-time professional photographer

I learned about the contest from:
□ Erie Canalway e-newsletter □ www.ErieCanalway.org □ Erie Canalway flyer
□ Word-of-mouth □ Special Event/Festival □ Newspaper ________________________________
□ Other website __________________________________□ Other ______________________________

I have read the official rules and agree to abide by them for the purpose of this contest. I understand that photographic submissions that do not follow the requirements may be rejected. I am the photographer of the accompanying photograph(s) and hold all rights therein.

Signature:_________________________ Date: __________________

Entry # 1 - Image must be in horizontal (landscape) format

Image Title: __________________________________________ Location: _______________________

Category: □ On the Water □ Along the Trail □ Canal Communities □ Classic Canal

Format Submitted: Print □ 5x7 or □ 4x6 □ Digital on disc (print(s) must be submitted with disc)

Additional information: ________________________________________________________________

Entry # 2 - Image must be in horizontal (landscape) format

Image Title: __________________________________________ Location: _______________________

Category: □ On the Water □ Along the Trail □ Canal Communities □ Classic Canal

Format Submitted: Print □ 5x7 or □ 4x6 □ Digital on disc (print(s) must be submitted with disc)

Additional information: ________________________________________________________________

Entry # 3 - Image must be in horizontal (landscape) format

Image Title: __________________________________________ Location: _______________________

Category: □ On the Water □ Along the Trail □ Canal Communities □ Classic Canal

Format Submitted: Print □ 5x7 or □ 4x6 □ Digital on disc (print(s) must be submitted with disc)

Additional information: ________________________________________________________________

Entries must be postmarked no later than August 30, 2019.
Questions, contact: (518) 237-7000
Diane Jennings, ext. 207

Send to: Photo Contest
Erie Canalway National Heritage Corridor
P.O. Box 219
Waterford, NY 12188